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A GOOI) RESOLVE.
If any littie w-ord of mille

Mlay itake a life te brighitcr,
If any littie song of ruille

May niakze a licart the iighter,
God help mie speaxk the li tic word,

And take îny bit of singing
And drop it in somne Ioncly vale.

To set the cchoes r.ingitîgi1

If any little love of mine
May inake a life the swveeter,

If any littie car-- of mille
May make a friend's the fiecter,

If any lift of mine niay case
The burden of another,

God give nie love, and care, and strcngth
To hcelp tny toiling brother.

-Erchangçe.

THE TItIUMPHAL ENTRY.
7 Aprîl.

Les. Matt. Il : 1-11. Go]. Text, Mark il . 9.
Mcm. vs. 9-11. Catechismun Q. 15.

Read over the Lesson story in eachi of th£
four Gospels, thien rcad the Lesson notes in
the PREsBlYrEtllN RECORD, and answer the
followving questions:

What is the date of thîs lesson?
How lone wvas it before the crucifixion?
Whcre dtd iL take place?
To wvhat fea-'t, was Christ coirning?
Wbiere did lie spend the i)re'ious Sabbath?
What miracle liad lie. performed there some

wceks bcfore?
Hlow did sucli a crowd happen to lhe gath-

ered on this morniug as, lie startcd for J cru-
salent?7

Hiow did He travel?
Ilow many tinues do w-e rea(l of Christ

riding. *.

ItEACHE!) THItOIGH MIS CHILI). How~ did He get an animal to ride?
The pastor of a church lu B3uffalo, IN. Y. What Nvere theP disciples to say to the

whilc passing througi a crowdcd thorougli- XVbat. did lHe promise to do with it when
tare !i the lower part of his pairisli, w-as lie 'vas donc using it?
accostcd by a rougbi-looking nman who thrust WViiat cry begain to be raisc(I by His fol-
a. five-doilar bill inito biis liand, with the abi upt bor tok? tec
renîark: "Say, M.Nr. Parson, tltat's for your Naine the (lillerent things that wcre
forcign missions." The paîstor w-as a reader of shoutedl?

huinnature, and after taking a keenl look Whiat was the mcaning of these words ?
o.t the mnai, asked with iatural surprise: - htddte obsdssotn n

wbv, ntly good fxiend, wc dolit knowv ore luibt did Christ (Io whcen Hie camne in sighit
another; vbaî. nmade 3-ou thitîk of ofrering of the citv ?
this gift?" Wbv did lHe do this?Wlbat did Ile dIo w-heu lie camne to the

"Wchi, sir," Nvas the answer, "you put teipie?
your liand on niy lit tie gal's liead at the enter- W here did lie go to spenti the night after
tainnient. Tlhere ain*t no tîtistake about it, titis great dat?
iy wife anîd ilie bot hl seea voiu do il, auld %-e WVbere is Christ now iîaviîîg a triunipiialpr ocession?

%v-aits voit to take titis froi our littie gal for 0f Nv-bat bas the Lord necd now'v iii that

Tli inn ws i an noor- Mit does Ile ttee< froiii ivon'rit itaît -:i a sloo -kt-lit-,aii( oor- e Voit givi îîg it to il iiîî?
i -il laihes, ut ilbrouit thle iiifluience o!f_____

the ',lit dei gai*s lirsoti,- lieaild Itis %vife he IE-VCE)BUBN MN
raitle eariîest Clttistians. St rait-re to Say, I4AiîI
shtortiv aftet- lus contversion,. lie Ili,- deii Ls a-k1 11. ;l eI Mt.1:6
of anitil w-e Item-t tr<iuhile. IL Nvas bsMeiii. vS î 9. (at -hiisîtil. (
la-st olihiortiit yi, itis las-t call li tifi l S(e n(sotiotes in the usYi:iÂ
itosi eluîet m-riltoit. 0111v aL loviitg toitcliHcoi

faiiigtîoî tli l-:d ! u tlecli <1 litil Witat da3- of the week was titis pat-abie
,vu-s tite utteais of resL-uiiig a lwecioîs soul. slîo:.eii
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